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LEASE
This lease, made this J"L ~ day of July 2015, between 4048 Associates LLC having an omcc
at 4048 New Glstle A veil I/e, New Castle, DE 19720
("Landlord", "Lessor" or "Owncr")
and
Fllmily FOI/"datiol/.~ Acadellrv. II/c.
("Tenant").
WITNESSETH:
The Landlord hereby lets unto Tenant and Tenant hereby hires and tukes from Landlord
160 & 170 Lllkells Drive, New Castle, DE 19720
the following described properly:
("o,,~·i>'tillg of 36,000 .tQltare feet alld 44.663 sql/ore feel. respectlvelv) (lhe "Premises" or the
"premi~cs"). The Premises shull incltlde all lands and improvemcnt$, casement rights and access
appurtenant to the foregoing.
To have und to hold the premises unto Ten(lnl, it succeSSors and assigns subject to all of the
following terms, covenants, conditions, and agreements herein conHlined Itlr a term of .six (6)
l'ellr~ commencing occupancy on or about Jull' 13, 2015 and ending Jlllle 30, 2021, or until
said term is sooner terminated pursuant to allY provisions of this lease ("Lease Term"). In the
event that Tcnunt's charter is not renewed beyond Junc 30, 2020, Tenant may elc~t to terminate
this Lease upon written notice to Landlord.
ConllnCllcement of lcnant's obligations to pay rent, and additional rent, is contingent upon the
occurrence of the foregoing (unless waived in writing by Tenant):
(i)
Approval of the Premises by the Shltc of Delaware Board or Education rOr
Tenant's intended lI~C;

(ii)

Certi!icate of occupancy for the Premises for Tenant's intended use:

(Wi

Delivery to Tenunt, within thirty (30) days after the date hereof, of a satisfactory
report tl'Om the current service provider for maintemmcc of the HV/l.C systems tmd equipment of
the Premises that all of the systems and eq\lipmcnt is in good working order, such report to
include results of all inspections specified in Exhibit "A" included in Section 6b he1'Cof.
If the foregoing contingencies have not been satisfied by A\lgusl 21. 2015, Tenant may elect to
terminate the lease by written notice to Landlord.

1.
RENT: Tenllnt shall pay to Landlord, without demand, deduction or offset, rent
payublc monthly in advance the Jil"st duy of
at the annual rale or liS {Jet rem schedule be/ow
every month in equal amounts of III per relit selllN/llle be/ow. Tenllnt ~hall occupy building
170 during months one through twelve lind buildings 160 amI 170 during months thirteen
through seventy-two and during subsequent renewal terms. Thc terms of this lellse shall
only apllly to the space occupied hy Tcnant.

Months
1-3'
1\1.1'1 1235746<"'.2
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Monthly
Free

Annual

N/A

CostlSFNcar
N/A
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4-12
13·15
16-24
25-36
37-48
49-60
61-72
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$39,080.13
$40,057. lJ
$72,344.63
$74,153.24
$76,007.07
$77,907.25
$79,854.93

$468,961.50
$480,685.54
$868, J35.54
$889,838.93
$912,084.90
$934,887.02
$958,259.20
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$10.50
$10.76
$]0.76
$1 1.03
$J1.31
$J1.59
$1 J.88

In IIddition to monthly rent, Tenant shull be responsible for those items specifically addressed in
the Service Rider.
'Regardless of when the Lease Term commenee~, Tenont will get the benefil of no less thun
ninety-two (92) days or rent-free period.

2.

POSSESSION:

,~
Landlord will deliver, and Tenant agrees to accept, the Premises in their
presenl "AS IS" condition EXCEPT, buihlillg shall be delivered ADA compliant antI free of
foof leaks (und damages caused by the leaks will be repaired), with all HV AC equipment in
good working order (or corrected within thirty (30) days after the date hereof) Ulld all work
idcntil1ed on Exhibit A attached hereto to be completed within thirty (30) days after the dutc
hereof. These same terms and conditions shall apply to 160 Lukens Drive at th" time possession
of that building is delivered to Tenant, Should Landlord fail to perform by the time due any or
the ncccssury repairs above and pursuant to Exhibit A, Tcnant may have the work performed by
u contractor to be selcctud by Tenant. Tenant lll~y dedud the cost of all such necessary repairs
to the Prcllli~cs which it has mudc from the monthly rent or rentals. With respect to an>'
necessary repairs that Tenan! has previously disclosed in writing to Landlord other than those
listed on Exhibit A, Tenant may cluet to perfot'm that work with th", understanding that it will bill
that work back to Landlord. Tenant will provide to Landlord copies ofinvoices doclImenting the
work and Landlord wi \I pay Tenant those documented repair costs up to, in the aggregate
$5,000.00. In the event of non-payment thereof, TenaJlt shall have the option of crediting such
nonpayment against rent due or to become due hereunder.

b.
The taking of po~session of the Premises by Tenant Rhall constitute and
acknowledgement by Tenant that the Premises urc in good condition and satisfactory to Tenant,
except lor the work to be completed by Landlord as provided in Section 2a above. Tenant agrees
that in the event of the inability of landlord to deliver possession of the Premises at the
commencement or the lease tcrm, Landlord shall not be liable for any d,lmagc caused thereby,
nor sh!lll this lease be void or voidable, but Tenant shall not be liabh: fot' any ront tillti] such timo
as landlord call and does deliver possession. In the event oj' such a delay, it is understood and
agreed that the commencement of the term of this Lease shall also be postponud untillldivery of
possession and that the termination date ofthc tcrm shall be correspondingly extended.

J.
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a.
Tenant may usc the Premises for elll/catlOlwl lise 111111 aliI' otlrer lalV/i11
!!E. The premises can be used for the above purposes or lIoy other usage not deemed to be
h<1711rdous, damaging or degrading on uceount of fire or otherwise. The Landlord is aware of
Tenants intended usc and docs not consider it hazardOlI~.
b.
Tenant shall comply with all govcrnmcntul laws, ordinances and
regulations applicable to it~ \ISO of (he demised premises, and shall promptly comply with all
governmental orders and directives for the correction, prevention and abatement of nuisances in
or upon or connected with its use ot'the demised premises, (Ill at Tenunt's sole risk and expense.

c.
In the event the State, County or local building code requires uny repuir~,
modilications, alterations (1I additions to the premises or surrounding grotlnd~, beyond the agreed
Tenant improvements, to permit (he continued use of the Premises by the Tenant for the purposes
stated in thig Lease, the Tenant shall promptly undertake to do all such required work at its
expense, or the Lessor will huve, 1\1 its option, the right to renegotiate or tcrl1linn(e the Lcase;
however, Tenant has the right to lawli.llly contest any s\lch requirelncnlS in accordance with
procedures all()wcd by law. Landlord will not be responsible for maintaining the visllul
appearance of the lot area, Tenant will be responsible for screening and maintaining the lot area
so (hut it docs not detmct ii'om the sun-ounding btlildings, 1\( the request 0 r the Landlord, Tenant
shall clean up the lot area, which is ltnsightly, If any of the said repairs, moditlcations,
alterations or additions are the responsibility of the Tmant, a~ delined in Scetion 5 or Section 6
or other sections of this Lease, and Tenant shull fnil to do so after written notice und a re<lsol1able
period to cure thut J'ailure, then the Tenant shall repay to the Landlord, as additionall'ent, the cost
of those repairs, modilic(ltions, alterations or additions within (en (10) days of the Lundlord'B
written req\lest for repayment; but Landlord hus advised Tenant that currently no such services
are shared and all utilitie~ arc directly servicing the Premises.
4.
U'flLlTY SERVICES:
'fcnunt shall pay when due a\l charges for water,
g<lS, fuel, oil, sewer, telephone, electricity and other utilities and services u~ed on or charged
ugainst the premises, including chargcs for water, telephone, systelll monitoring and inspection
related to the sprinkler system or burglar system, if applicable. To the extcnt that water, sewer
and the exterior electric bills and sprinkler system monitoring and inspectiol1s Cees are submitted
to the Landlord for the Premises or the cOlllmon arcas, Tenant shall pay as additional rent it prorated share of Same; but Landlord has advised Tenunt that currently no stich services arc shared
and all utilities are directly serving the Premises.
5.

MAJNTl~NANCE

BY LANDLORD:

a.
Landlord ~hall at its expense maintain, including replacement if necessary,
only the rO(lf, foundati()n, and the structural soundness of the exterior walls of the building in
good rcpair and condition, inclUding termite eradication throughout, but excluding all windows,
window glass, plate gl!lss, and all doors.
b.
Tenan( shall repair and pay for any damage caused by Tenant's nogligence
or default hereunder or that of its agents. invitees, employees, and customers. Lundlord ~hall
immediately give written notice to Tenant of the need for repairs and Tenant shall proceed
IILFI
RLFI
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promptly to mllke such repairs, Tenant's liability hereunder shall be limited to the cost of such
repairs or corrections,

MAINTENANCE BY TENANT:

6.

'1_
Tenant covenants throughout the term, at its expense, to maintain in good
order lind repair the interior structure of the PI'CIUiscs, and to maintain and rcphlcc when
ncccssary, '11\ window and door glass therein, intcrior and exterior, to maintain and repair all
building service equipment therein including, but not limited to, electrical, plumbing, heating, air
conditioning, lind sprinkler equipment, pipes, wires, ducts, fixtmes, and appliances; to make ull
ordinary and neccs~ary repairs, to keep the Premises in a safe, clean and sanitary condition, to
provide for the removal of trash and rubbish;, and to surrender to Premises at the end of thc tcrm
in as good condition as when received except for ordinary wear and use, fire or other
unavoidable casualty, HVAC RespoMibility: Tenul1t is responsible for and required to properly
maintain, service and repair and/or replace all Il1cclulIlical systems and IIVAC Systel\ls, serving
the premises as its solo Cost and expense. Notwithstanding the lore going, Tenant's liability [or
maintenance, service, repairs and/or replacements of such systems will not exceed $500 per
I'cpair, All costs in excess of $500 arc the responsibility of Landlord who shall pay the sume
within ten (10) days ofwlitten request from Tenant. If Lundlord does nol timely makc any such
paymcnt, Tcnunt may deduct all such costs invoiced (0 Landlord fro111 the monthly rent or
rentals. Other than Tenallt's responsibility above with respcct to certain costs of maintaining the
I-IV AC Systems, any replacements of systems or equipl\lent arc the responsibility of Landlord,
provided thut Landlord's I'e~ponsibilities tor replacement of any HV AC Systems is contingent on
Tenont having maintained the maintenullce contract provided lor in Section 6b hcl'Cof.

b.
Without limiting Tcnant'S obligations under Para. 6u above, Ten~nt shall,
ut all times during the term of this Lease, have and kcep in force [\ maintenance contract, in form
and with a contractor satisfactory (0 Landlord, providing lor inspectioll at least une.:: .::ach
calendar quarter or the heating, air conditioning and ventil<lting equipment (which inspection
shall encompass the work described on Exhibit A below, and providing for lIeccs~ary repairs
thereto. Said contract shall provide that it will not be cancelable by either party thereto except
\IPOn thirty (30) days' prior written notice to Landlord. Tcnant shall send to Landlord a copy of
this contmct within thirty (30) days of the commencement dute o1'this Lease, as well as provide
Landlord with copies of "II service calls and reports within fifteen (15) days uller any seNico
call. If Tenant fails to provide proof of such contacts within ten (10) days of a written request
from the Landlord, Landlord lnay contract with a l'Cputablc supplier on behalf of Tenant and the
eo~t thereof shull be payable by TClUlllt to Landlord, \lpOn demund, as additional rcnt.

EXHIBIT" A"" The lollowing work will be required in accordance with the maintenance
contract required in Para. 6b of the attached Lcase:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Check perlormance of all major componcnts
Lubricate moving parts a~ required
Check refrigerant charges (during cooling sea~on)
Inspect lor oil (\l1d rclrigcrantleaks
Check operating and safety controls
Check pressures and temperatures

Rl.FI U)S7~69v.2
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7, Inspect condensers
8, Inspect fllns, motors and st(lrters
9. Tighten elcctrical connections at equipmcnt
10, Tc~t amperages and voltulles
I I, Check belts and drives
12, Chunge oil and filters, or dryers, as required (at least four times por year)
13, Cheek temperature on control system
14, Thoroughly inspect heat exchanger
c,
Notwithstanding anything herein contained, the Landlord's obligation with
respect to the repair of fin)' damage to the premises caused by tire or other casualty or by a
condemnation shall be dctermined undcr the provisions of Paras, 7 and 8, respectively, and not of
this Parullraph,
d,
Should Landlord fail to perform any of the duties required to be performed
by it pursuant to thi~ Parugraph or Para, 3c of this Lease within forty"five (45) days after such
failure, Landlord agrees that Tenant may have the necessary work performed by u responsible
contnl(;tor to be selected by the Tenant after receiving three (3) bids for the required work, The
Tenant shall not, however, have uny required work performed without IIrst giving the Lundlord
thirty (30) days notice in writing. The Tenant may deduct the cost of all such necessary repairs
to the Premises whieh it has mtldc from the monthly rent or rentab.
7,
FIRE AND OTHEl{ CASUALTIES: If the I'l'cmises are damaged or destroyed
by lire or other casualty, Tenunt shall give prompt notice thereof to Landlord.
a,
If in the mutual judgment of Tenant (lIld Landlord, the Premises arc not
usable for Tenant's purposes the Landlord may, at its option, either terminate this Lease Or elect
to repair andlor rebuild the Premises. The Landlord shall notify the Tenant as to its election
within thirty (30) days after Tenant's notice to Landlord, If the Landlord elects to terminate this
l.ease, the Loase shall be deemed terminated as of the date of the casualty, any rent paid being
appropriat~ly apportioned. I f the Landlord elects to rebuild and/or repair the Promises, the
Landlord and Tenant shall, as soon as possible al\er receipt by Tenant of Landlord's notice, enter
into good laith negotiations to determine the terms for the repair or rebuilding of the Premises, it
bcinll understood that in no event shall rlmt accrue or be payable hereunder bet ween the date of
the casualty and completion of all repairs. [f, within sixty (60) days alter Tenant has notilled
Landlord of the occurrence of a casualty, no satisfactory terms have been reached, the Tenunt
muy terminate the Lease without liability as of the date of casualty, uny rent paid being
appropriately apportioned,
All such work to be performed by Landlord, hereunder shall be done in such manner that upon
completion thereof, the Premises as restored shall be as useful for its intended purposes as
immediately prior to the occurrence of the casllalty.
b.
If, in the mutual judgment of the Land[ord and Tenunt, the PrelUisc~ are
usable fbr Tenant's purposes, such destruction shall in no way anlml or void the Lease, except
thai, the annual rent payable under Para. I hereof shall be appropriately reduced alld (\dju~ted
betwecn Landlord and Tenant a~ or the date of the occurrence of the cas\I1\lty, which reduction
RLI'I m57,169\'.2
RI.FI IZ3570169d
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shall be in accordance with the ratio which the area of the damaged Prcmise~ bears to the area of
the Premises prior to the occurrence of the casualty_ The Landlord shall restore the Premises
within one hundred twenty (120) days period, Tenant shall have the right to cancel this lease
withot)t being liable to Landlord for any rent or damagC8 whatsoever at any time before such
restoration is completed, provided, however, that in the event Landlord is unable to complete the
necessary repairs within said one hundred twenty (120) day period because of events beyond its
control, such as inclement weather, strikes, lack of an available labor force, or acts of God, then
the one hundred twenty (120) day period shall be adj usted to reflect the delays caused by slIch
events.
8.

COND£MNATION:

a.
If the premises shull be taken under any condemnation or eminent domai 1\
proceeding, or if such part of the PremiSC8 be taken lhut in the mutual judgment of the Landlord
and Tenant, the remainder is not suitable lor the Tenant's purposes as SCI forth in Para. 3 hereof,
then this Lease shull temlinate us orthe date Tenant's use und Occupancy thereof was terminated.
h,.

Any rent paid being appropriately apportioned.

c"
If any putt of the Premisc~ shall be taken under uny condemnation or
eminent domain proceeding that, in the mutual jlldgment of the Landlord and Tenant, the
remainder is suitable for the Tenunt's purposes as set forth in Para. 3 hereof, than the annual rent
payable under Para, 1 hereof shall be appropriately reduced and adjusted between Landlord and
Tenants as of the date Tenant shall be required to surrender to the taking mtthority the taken
portion of the Premises, which reduction shall be in accordance with the ratio which the area of
the taken portion of the Premises bears to the area of the entire Premises prior to the taking.
~t
The proceeds of any condemnation or eminent domain proceeding award,
settlement or compromise for the value of the Premises taken shall be distributed bctween
Landlord and Tenant in accordance with their respective int~rests. If in the condemnation or
eminent domain proceedings the value of Tenant's interest in the Premises is not specifically
determined, Landlord and Tenant shall negotiate in good faith to agree upon the value of
Tenant's interest. In the event Landlord and Tenant arc unable to reach an Ilgreement, Tenant
may resOrt to arbitration as provided in Para. 12 hereof. For the PUl1)OSCS of this provision,
Tenant's interest shull he construed to include only the value of any alterations or udditions made
or fixtures installed in the Premises at the expense of Tenant in accord with Para. 9 hereof amI
the loss of business, ifullY, attrib\ltable to the taking. Temlllt shall not be entitled to compensate
for the value of its leasehold interest.

The provisi(lIls of this Para. 8 shull survive termination 01' expiration of this Lease_
9.
ALTERATIONS, CUANGli:S AND IMPROVEMENTS: Tenant shull not
create any openings in the roof or tl){terior walls, nor make any alterations, additions, or
improvcments to the demised premises without the Landlord's prior consent. Consent 101' those
alterations, additions or improvements shall not be unreasonable wilhheld by Landlord. Tenant
shull have the right at all times to install Tenant's shelves, bins, machinery, air conditioning or
healing equipmcnttrade fixtures and signs, and may crect communications antennas on either the
Rl.l't 12351469v.2
Ri.!'"1 12351469\'.3
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side and/or roof of the dcmi~~d premises, provided Tenant complies with all applicable
governmental laws, ordinances and regulations, and further prOVided thut such installations by
Tenant shall not overload, damage or delnce the dcmis<:d premises <lnd ~hall be done in good and
workmanlike manncr,
In making any alterations, additions or improvcment~, Tenant shall llOt do Or
SUiTer, nor have power to do or suffer, anything to be done whereby the Premises may be
encumbered by n mechanics' lien or claim. Nothing contained herein shall be taken <IS giving
expressly or impliedly to Tenant any power to subject the Premises to any mechanics' lien or
claim, it being intended that whatever is done by Tenant shall be done solely at Tenant's own
cost, risk and expense. Tcnant shall whenever and as often as any mcchanics' lien Or claim is
liled againRt the Premises purporting to be [or labor or material~ furnished ur to be lhrnishcd,
discharge the some of rceurd within ten (l0) days after the date of filing, or deposit with
LlIldl()rd un amount equal to the amount c1aimcd in such mechanics' lien proceeding or c\"imR.
Tenmll shall save Landlord harmless Ii'om and indemnify Landlord against, any and all claims
for injury, loss or damage to persons or property caused by or reSlllting I\'om the doing of any
such work.

10.
ASSIGNMENT AND SUBLI~ASING: Provided Tenant is not in delimit of {lllY
of the tel'ms, conditions or covenants contuined in this Lea~e, Tenant shull not, without the prior
consent of the Landlord, which consent shall not be tIllreosonable withheld, assign this Lease or
~ublct to amliated company of Tenant or Its Parent Company. No assignment or subletting shall
be for any use which is unlawful, detrimental to the demised prcmise~, more hazardous on
account of the or otherwise, or for a lISe that will cause greater wcur und tear than the usc for
which the p(cmiscs atc leased as dcJined in Paragwph 3 hereinabove or for a term which would
extend beyond the termination date of the pl"imary term of this Lease. Notwithstanding al1y such
subleasc or assignmcnt, Tenant ~hall remain pl'incipul obligor to the Landlord under all the terms,
conditions, covenants and obligations of this Leusc; and, the acceptance of an a~signmcnt or
subletting of the premises by any iirm, person or eorporatioll shall be construed as u promise on
the part of such assignee or subtenant to be bound by and perform all of the terms, conditions
and covenants by which Telmnt herein is bound. No sllch assignment or subletting ~hall bc
construed to constitute a novation Or a release of any elaim Landlord may then or thereafter havc
against Tenunt hereunder. In the event of default by T~nant while thc demised premises arc
assigned or sublet, Landlord, in addition to any othcr remedies providcd herein (or provided by
law), may lit Lundlord's option, collect directly from slich assignee or S~lbtcnallt all rents
becoming due to Tenant under such assignmcnt or ~ublease and Lnndlord may apply slieh rent
agail1st any sUins due to l.andlord by Tenant hereunder. No direct collection by Landlord Ii'om
any such assigncll or subtenant shall release Tenant from the tbrther pcdol'lnancc of its
obligutions hereunder.

11.
LANDLORD'S RIGHT 0]0' ENTRY: Landlord shall haw the right to enter
upon the demised premises or any part thereof without charge at all reasonable time and in the
case of em~rgcncy, at any time, for the purpose of determining whether the covcnants herein
contained arc being curried out by 'renant, to inspect the physical condition or the demised
pr~l11ises, to make or facilitate any repairs or alterations to the demised premises (but nothing
contained in thi~ Pam. shall obligate Landlord to make any repairs or alterations), to show the
demised premises to prospective pl)rehascrs or tcnants and Tenant shall not be entitled to any
RLFI 12l57'16IJv.2
RI.FJ 12357469\',3
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abatement 01' reduction of rani damages by reason of any of the foregoing. Provided, however,
that any slich access shall only be allowed if Llllldlol'd or his representative is accompanied by an
cmployee of the Tenant, mld Tenant hereby agrees not to unreasonably withhold the providing of
said cmployee for this purpose. In addition, Landlord will exercise its right of entr), in a way thut
avoids interference with Tenallt'~ operations (e.g., Landlord can time entry for after school
hOllrs). Tcnant may identify portions of the Premises that may not be entered (except in thc
event of ,In emergency) becallse of privacy concerns (e.g., arcus holding student records).

12.
WAIVl.:R OF TRIAL BY .JURY: It is mutually agreed by and between the
Landlord and the Tenant that the respective parties, hereto shall and they hereby do waive trial
by jury in any action, proceeding or cOllnterclaim brought by eitller of the parties hereto against
the other on any matter whatsoever arising Ollt of or in any way connected with this Lease, the
relationship of the Landlord and Tenant, Tenant's lise of or occupancy of thll Premises und/or
any claim of injury or damage and uny emergency or any other stat\,tory remedy.
13.
QUIET ENJOYMENT: Landlord covenants thaI so long as Tenant i~ not in
default hereunder, TenAnt shull peacefully nnd quietly have, hold and enjoy the Premises for the
term of this Lease.
14.
NOTICES: Unless otherwise provided in this Lease, all notices, demands,
requests or other communications hereunder which may be or are required to be given by either
party to the other shall be ill writing and shall be deemed to have beell duly given, effective upon
mailing lirst class certified mail, return receipt requested, to Ihe appropriatc party at its address
as set faith below (lr to such other address as mny have been furnished in writing to the pmty
giving the notice by the party to whom notice is to be givcn:
TOTENAN1':

Family FOllndutions Academy, Inc
elo Nicholas Mc.dnglio, Director of Finance and Operations
170 Lukens Dri vo
New Castle, DE 19720

TO LANDWIUJ:

4048 Associates, LLC
4048 New Castle Avenue
New Castle, DE 19720

IS.
SURIU;Nl)ER: Tenant shall, upon expiration of [his Lease, quit and s\,rrcnder
the premises in the sume condition in which said Premises were at the beginning of this Lease,
except for reasonable wear and tear, natural deterioration beyond the control of 'fclwnt lind
damage by fire or othcr casualty not caused by Tenant, its agents, invitees, employees or
customers or tornado. Tenanl may, at its option, either abandon ill place or remove from the
premises any or all altera1ions, additions, Improvements, equipment and lixtures installcd by
Tenant. Any damage done to the premises by the Tenant's removul oj' anything, which may sO
be removed hereunder by Tenant, shall be repaired by the 'rcnant at its sole cost and expense.

16.

RI.I'I mS7469v.2
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(I.
The Landlord covcnants that it shall pay all property taxes, speciUl <.:harges
and assessments levied or otherwise imposed on the premises including, but not limited to,
~pecial charges and assessments for the construction, installation, repairs and maintenance of
roads, sewage systems and street li[lhting. In the event of non-payment thereof, Tenunt shall
have the option of paying the same and crediting such payment against rent due or to becomc
due hereunder, Bcc~usc the monthly rent includes the property taxes that remain Landlord's
obligation to pay, in the evcnt that the Premises !Ire at any time exempt from property tux or if
the propeny taxes paid [or lhe Premises materially dccre<lse, the p<lflies will equitably I'educcthc
monthly rent.

17.

INSURANCE:

a,
Tenant will not conduct or permit to be conducted any activity or plucc
any equipment in or about the Premisos or the Business Cenler 01" which the Premises arc a part
(if applicable) which will, in any way, increase thc rate or fire insurance Or other in~uranec on
the Premises or the Business Center; /lnd if any increase in the rate of fire insurance or other
insuwncc is stated by any insurance company or by the applicable Insurance Rating Bureau to be
due to any activity Of ~quipment of Tenunt in Or about the Premises or the Bu~inc~s Center, such
statement shall be conclusive evidence that the incrc<lse in such rate is due to such activity or
equipment of Tenll.nt in or abO\ll the l'remisc·s or the Business Center, As a result thereof, Tenant
shall be liable for such increase in the cost or fire insurance or other insurance, which increase
shall be considered as additional rent pay,lblc herellnder, and Tenant shall reimburse the
Lnndlord therefore upon demund. To the best of Landlord's knowledge, Tenant'S usc of the
Premises for a school will not increase the insurance expense as aloresaid,
b,
Indemnity: The Tenant covenants with the Landlord that Landlord shall
not be liable f()r uny damage or liability o[ any kind or lor any injury to Or death of persons Or
damage to property of Tenant or any other pcrson dming the tenn of this !elIse, from any cause
whatsoever, by reason of the use, occupancy or enjoyment of the Premises by thc Ycnant Or any
person thereon or holding under said Tenant except to the extent cuuscd solely by the negligence
or wrongful conduct of the Landlord or its designated a[lents, servants or employees and that
Tenant will indemnily and save harmless the Landlord 11'om aliliahility whatso<)vel', on ,\ccount
of any such real or claimed damage or il~ury from <Ill liens, claims, and demands against
Landlord arising Ollt of the lise of the Premises and it luci lities, or Irom uny repairs or alterations
which Tenant may make upon said premises, but Tenant shall not be liable to indemnify
Landlord for damage or injury occasioned solely by the negligence or wrongful conduct of the
Landlord or its desi[lnated agents, servants or employees unless covered by insurance Tenant is
rcql)ired to provide, This obligation to indcmnify shall include reasonable attorncy's fees and
investigation costs and all other reasonable costs, cxpenses and liabilities frum the lirst notice
th~lt any claim or demand is to be made or may be Illude, Landlord shull ensure that any
contractors or other agents of the Landlord working on Ot' around the Premises or the Business
Center shall be adcqumcly insured to cover risks and liabilities arising 11:om their activities.
Tenant shall ensure that any conlradors or other agerlts of the Tenant working on or around the
Premises or the Business Center shall be udequately insured to cover risks ami liabilities arising
frum their activities.

RLI'I 12)57469',2
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c.
Subrogation: The Tenant herehy waives any right~ it may have against the
Lundlord and or it~ insurance carrier on acco\mt of any Joss 0)' dum<lge occasioned by the
Tenant, the T~nant's property, or any other propct1Y that the Tenant has brought 10 the Premises
or the Business Center or which the Tenant has permitted anyone to bring into the Premises or
onto the Business Center, arising from risk generally covered by fire and extended coverage
insurance. The Lundlonl hereby wuivcs any rights it may have against the Tenant and or its
insurance carrier on account of any loss or damage occasioned by the Landlord, the Landlord'~
property, or any other properly that the Landlord has brought to the Premises or the Business
Center or which the Landlord has permitted anyone to bring into the Premises or onto the
Business Center, arising from risk gcncmlly covered by lire und extended coverage insurance.
d.
Tenant In~urancc: Tonunt tl\rther covenants and agrees that from and uncI'
the delivery of the Premises Irom Landlord to Tenant, Tenant will carry and maintain, III its sole
cost and expense, the following types of insurance, in at least the amounts specitled aod in the
form hercinafter provided l'Or:
I (a). Commercial General Liability Coverage:
General Aggregate Liability Coverage
(othel' than Products 01' Completed Operations)

$2,000,000

Products/Completed Operations Ag{,\fcgatc

$1,000,000

Personal and Advertising Injury Limit

$1,000,000

Each Occurrcnce Limit

$]'000,000

Fire Damage Limit (anyone tlrc)

$J,OOO,OOO

Medical Rxpense Limit (anyone person)

$5,000 .

I (b). Umbrella or Excess Policy Coverage

$2,000,000

Tenants' Insurance coverage will insure any tlnd all liubility of the insured with respect to said
Premises or (\rising out of the tnuintcnallce, uso or occupancy thereof. All su~h commercial
general Jiability insurance and umbrellulcxcess liability insurance coverage shull specifically
insure the performance by T",nant of the indemnity prOVisions as to liability for injury to or death
o[persons and injury or damage to propclty contained within this Section 17.
2. Platc Glass: The Tenant shall be responsible for the maintenance of the plate
gluss on the Premises.
3. Tenant Improvements: Insurance covering all of these items spccitled as
Tenant's modifications, Tenant's work or l'cnant\ leasehold improvements, trade !\xtures,
merchandise and personal property a'om time 10 lime in llr upon the Premises, and personul
property, of other in Tenant's possession, ill (In amount not less than the full replacement cost
without deduction for depreciation from time to time during the term of this Lease, providing
I\l.rI 12Jj14~9d
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protection against any peril including within tbe classification "Fir\l and Extended Coverage",
together with insurance against sprinkler damage, vandalism and malicious mischief. Any policy
procccd~ shall be used ror the repair or replacement of the property damaged or destroyed unless
this Lease shall cellse and terminate under the provisions of Section 19 hereof.

4. Policy Form: All policies of insurance provided for herein shall be issued by
insurance companies with general policyholders' rating of not less than A-,. size VlJ
($50,000,000 - $100,000,000 in Adjusted Policyholder Surplus) as rated in the most eurront
"Best Insurance Reports", and qualilied to do business in the State of Delaware and shall be
issued in the names of Landlord, Tenant and slich other persons or l1rms us l.andlord ~pccilles
trom time to time. Such policies shall be for the mutual and joint benelit and protection of
Landlord, Tenant and others hereinabove mentioned and executed copies of such policies of
insurance or CC!1ificatcs hereof shall be delivered to the Landlord with ten (10) days after
delivery of possession of the Premises to Tenant and thereafter within thirty (30) days prior to
the expiration of the term of slich policy. All public liability and property damage poliCies shall
contain u provision lhat the Landlord, although nallled as an insured, shall nevcliheless bc
entitled to recovery under said policies for any loss occasioned to it, its servants, agents and
employees by reaSOn of the negligence of the Tenant. As often as any such policy shall expire or
terminate, renewal or additional policies shall be procllred and maintained by the Tenant in like
manller and to like extent. All policies of insurance delivered to the landlord must contain a
provision that the company writing said policy will give to the Landlord twenty (20) days notice
in writing in advance of Imy cancellation or lapse or the effective date or uny reduction in the
amounts of insurance, All public liability, property damage and other casualty policics shall be
written as primary policies, not contributing with mId not in exc~ss of coveruge which the
Landlord may curry.
5, Failure of Tenant to Obtain: In the event that Tenant fails to procure andlor
maintain allY insurance required by this Section 17, or fails to carry insurance required hy law 01'
governmcntal regulation, Landlord mal' (but without obligation 10 do so) at any time or Irom
time to time, but with prior written notice, procure such inSIIl'lllle<;l und pay the premiums
therefore, in which event Tenant shull repay the Landlord all sums so paid by Landlord as
additional rcnt within ten (10) days lollowing Landlord's written demand to Tenant ror such
payment.

e.
Blanket Policy: Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained
within this Section 17, the Tenant's obligations to carry the inslirance provided for herein may be
brought within the coverage of a so called bhlllkct policy or policies of insurance carried and
maintained by the Tenant; provided, however, that the Landlord and others hereinabovc
mentioned shall be nmned as an additional insured thel'eutJder as their interests may appear lind
that the coverage afforded the landlord will be reduced or dimini~hed by reaSO\l of the use of
such blanket policy of insurance. und provided further that the requirements set forth herein are
otherwise satisfied, The Tenant agrees to pennit the Landlord at all reasonuble times to inspect
the policies of insurance of the Tenant covering risks upon the premises lill' which policies or
copies thereof are nol required to be delivered (0 the Landlord,
f.
L~\ndlord Insurance: The Landlord will place fire and extended coverage
(and including s()-called all-risk coverage or its then current equivalent) insurance upon all
RI,!'l 12157469,',2
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buildings aml oth~r improvements con~tit\lting u part of the demised premises and the amount
shall be for the ftlll insurable replacement value thereof.

18.
I<:QUIl'MENT WAIUtANTY, Landlord hereby agrees to give Tenant the
benefit of any and all warranties or guarantees, if any, which Landlord may haw or 10 which
Landlord is enlitled, covering air conditioning equipment. heating equipment, plumbing or any
other pOl1ion of the herein demised premises which is the subject of a wunanlY of guaranty und
lor which Tenant is responsible under this Lease. and covering the roof if Tenanl performs
Landlord's obligation with respect thereto under Para, 6d of Ihis Lease,
19,
DEI<'AUL'f;
[ollowing cvents:

If during the term of this Lease there shall OCC\lr any of the

a.
if the Tenant shall tile ~\ vo!t\lltary petition in bankruptcy or for
rcorgnnization, or shall make an ~Issignmen( Jor the benefit 01' its creditors. or shalt admit in
writing its inability to pay its debts generally as they become due, or
b.
if a receiver, trustee or liqtlid~llor oC Ihe Tenant Or if all or substantially all
of the property of thc Tcnant shall be appointed in any proceeding brought by the Tenant. or if
any such receiver. trustee or liquidation shall be appointed in any proeeedillg brought against Iho
Tenanl and such receiver, trustee or liquidator shallllot be dischrtrgc within sixty (60) days after
such appointment, or if the Tenant by the ol'der or decree of II court shall be adjudicated a
bankrupt or declared insolvent, or shall be dissolved, or
c,
if a petition proposing the liquidation or reorgani71ltion of the Tenanl
pursuant to the Federal Bankruptcy Act or any similar law. Federal or State, shall be t1Ied against
the Tenant and ~uch petition ~hull not he diRchargcd or dcnied within sixty (60) days, or
d,
if the interest of the Tenant in the promises shall be sold under execution
or other legal process, or
e,
if the Tenant shall [(IiI to pay any installment of rent or s01\1 payable as
ront and the same remain~ unpaid JOT Jivc (5) days artur Tenant's receipt of written notice Ji-om
Landlord that the payment was not llIade when due.

C
if the Tenant shall defmllt in Iho performance of any other requirement or
this Lease and Tenant shull not start to cure (he same within thirty (30) day~ al\cr Tenant's
receipt of written notice from Landlord lhat the performance Was not made when due and Tenant
shall 1I0t in good faith and with due diligence be proceeding 10 cure within a reasonable time (0
cure the sal11e,
In any of such events of default (i,e, as set lortll above in Paragraph 19 a-I)
Landlord may al bndlord's option either terminate this Lease or re-enter and take possession or
the Premises. and either the giving of such notiec or such re-cntry and laking possession shall
terminate this Lease lind all the right. tille and interest of Tenont hereunder, without prejudice,
however, to the right of the Lundlord to exercise ull other available legal remedies and without
discharging Tenant from any ofits liabilities hereunder,
R1YI 1235746~v.2
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In the case or any default hereunder, Landlord $hall have the right to pur~u~
statutory summary posscssion proceedings without prejudice to Landlord's exercise of its other
rcmcdi<:~ hereunder,
In the case of uny deilmlt hereunder, Landlord may exercise its statutory remedy
of distress for rent without prejudice to Landlord's excrcise of its other remedies hercundcr,
Landlord will permit any lender to Tenant to access the Pi'elllises and recover its
collateral.
20,
INDEMNIFICATION OF LANDLORD: Landlord shall have no liability to
Tenant or to third persons for property damage or pers(lnal injuries resulting from any act or
omission by Tenant under this Lease. and Tenant shall indemnify and save Landlord harmless
Irom all liability, los$ and claims of every kind and nature arising out of the oblig"tion~ of
Tenant undertuken herein, excepting, however, lusses or claims paid tor by insurance, and
damage. personal injuries, liability, loss or claims causcd by the negligcnee of Landlord, its
ngent", representatives or invitees,
21,
SUBORDINATION: This Lease is and shall be subordinate to each mortgage,
and to all renewals, modifications, amendments, l'eplacement, consulidation and extensions,
thereof, at any time a licn upon Landlord's interest in the Prcmises; provided, however. that if
any such m0l1gage shall be foreclosed and if Tenant shall not then be in delimit under this Lcase,
then the mortgagee shall not distul'b the Lcasc or Tenant's possession of the Premises by reason
of the foreclosure of any such mortgage and Tenant shull have the quiet, peaceful and
uninterrupted possession of the demised premises. At Tenant's request, Landlord will deliver to
Tenant reasonable wrilten confirmation by the holder or such mortgage or slleh agrecment not to
disturb Ten~nt's posseSSion and this Lease, Within thirty (30) days aller the date hereof, and as a
condition to Tenant's obligatiun to pay rent or udditional rent, Landlord shall deliver to Tenant a
confirmation of slich non-disturbance protcction from the holder of allY mortgage on the
Premises as of the date hereof.
22.
DEI<'lNITION OF LANDLORD AND TJ<~NANT: Wher~ver used herein, the
words "Landlord" and "'['enallt" shall be construed to mean Landlords and Tenant~ where there is
more than one Landlord or Tenant, und thc necessary grammutieal eh~nges required to make the
provisions hereof apply either to corporations. partnerships ur individuals, men or women, shull
in all cascs be assumcd as though in euch case fully expressed, Each of the Jll'Ovision~ of this
Lease shull extend to, ,md shall bind or insure to the benefit of not only Landlord and Tenant. but
also their respective heirs, successors, legal representatives and aSSigns. so far as this Lease and
the term hereby crcated is assignable by the terms hereof.

'flTLES OF NO EFFECT: The titles set forth in this Lease, and the retercnces
23,
to such titles at various places in this Lease, arc intended for case of reference only and shall
have no force or effect in the interpretation of this Lease,
24,
ENTIRE AGREEMENT: This Lease Agreement embodies the entire agreement
between the parties hereto and there have been no agr.::etncnts, rcpresentMions, or warmnties
between the pa)1ics other thun those set forth or prOVided for herein, This Lease Agreement may
RI.I'I W5146",'.Z
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not be chlmged or modi lied in whole or in part except by supplemental Lease Agreement signed
by the parties hereto,
25.
OPTIONS: Provided tenant is not in default of this lease, Landlord shull grant 10
tenant the option of extending this lease (or three (3) periods or JIve (5) years euch. All terms
and conditions shull be the samc except th~t (i) for the first such option, the minimum annual rent
shall be one hundred and two and one half pen.:ent (102.5%) or the rent in the lust yeur of the
original term with un annual increase of two and one half pcrcont (2.5%) therealier and (ii) for
each of the othcr two such options, the mininwm annual rent shall be negotiated between
Landlord and tenant. In the event that real estute taxes have increascd by more than 5% during
any single tax year during the lease term or subsequent reuewallerm, TenHnt shall be responsible
for the minimulll annual rent plus any amount over the five percent (5%) increase to real estate
taxes. Tenant shall give Landlord at least (90) day"s notice of their intent to renew said lease.

26.

SECURI'rV DEPOSIT:

u.

Tenant has deposited with Owner $39,080.13, receipt of which is hereby
acknowledged, as security for the full und laith[ul per[ormancc of each and every term,
provision, covenant and conditions of this leasc. Upon the delivery of possession of 160 Lukens
Drive to Tenant by Landlord, Tenant will deposit with Owner an additional $33,264.50 us
security deposit. Tenmtl may elect (0 replace the cash deposit with a letter of credit. In Ihe event
Tenant delaults in respect of any of the terms, provisions, covenants or conditions of this lease,
including but not limited to the payment of rent, Owner may URC, apply or retain the whole or
any part 01' $Uch security deposit for the payment of any rent in default or for any other stlm
which Own<.lr may spend or be required to spond by reason of Tcnant's default. Owner will give
Tenant prompt written notice of Owner's intent to use the security deposit and the purpose orlhat
usc. Should Tenant faithfully and fully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants and
conditions of this lease, the security deposit or any balance thereof shall bc returned to Tenant ut
the expiration of the term hereof. Ttmant shall not be entitled to any interest on said security
deposit.
);>,
'renant agrees that it will not rely upon the security deposit as the last
month's rent and that if it docs so, Landlord will be entitled to, as liquidated damages for the
breach of this section or this Lease, and amount equal to one monthly installment of the i\nnual
Rent at the Hnl1\.al rent in eftect at Ih<: time oftha breach of this Section of the Lease.

27.

ANNUAL INCIU.:i\SI<:: Two and one-half percent (2.5%) base rent increase

pCI'

annUm.

2.8,
SIGNS. Tenant may ut its expense install any and all building a.ld monument
signs for thc Premiscs os permitted by applicable municipal regulations und permits.
2..2,.
RIGHT OF IrmST REl<·USAL. If the Landlord sh(HIid, at any time during the
lime this Leasc is iniorce und el)cct, receive a bona llde offer to pllrcbase the Premises, and such
ofter is satisfactory to Landlord, Landlord shall promptly give written noticc of sllch offer to
Tcnllnt. Said notice shall contain the price uS well as all te.ms and conditions of the offer. The
terms of such sale must be for the PI'emises only (and not including other property) and on an
Rl.f. 11)57,'49".2
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arms' length b~sis and may not contain any term or condition that cannot be delivered or
performed by >Iny third party. Tenant shall have and is hereby grunted a right for a period of ten
(10) business days from receipt of the notice (the "Acceptance Period") within which to elect, by
written notice to Landlord, whether 01' not to purehMc the Premises under the same term~ and
conditions as those offered to Landlord in such notice. If Tenant shall fuil to rc~pond to said
notice within the Acceptance Period, Tenant will be deemed to have elected not to pl\rchase the
Pr~l11ises. If Tenant docs not exercise Tenant's right to purchase within Acceptance Period,
Landlord shall be free to make (\ sale of the Premises to thut offeror upon the terms contained in
the onc\,. Any sale by Landlord, other than to Tenant, shull be made expressly subject to the
terll1s, provisions und conditions of this Lease. If Landlord docs not sell the Premises to the
olleror pursuant to such oner, the right of first refusal to purchase hereby granted to Tomllll shall
be applicable to all fut\lre offers for purchuse of the Premises, including any fll\'thcr ncgotimions
for purchase by slIch a prior oflbror. As us cd in this Section, the term Landlord includes the
person, persons, party 01' parties named as Landlord in the preamble of this Lcose and any
$uceessor to any sllch person, persons, pnrty or pmties whdher by purchase or otherwise. The
right to purchase gr(lnted to Tenant in this Section sllHlI apply to any oftcr of a ground lease,
master lease or other long"term lease arrangement and shall apply to the sale of morc than finy
percent (50%) ownership interests in Landlord (in one or a series of transactions).
lQ.
EARLY USIo: OF 160 LUKENS. Tenant has the option to \lSC up to two (2)
classrooms and/or the gym facility (which contains 6,328 squaw [\Jct) located at 160 Lukens
Drive prior to taking possession or 160 Lukens Drive. Tenant will givc notice to Landlord of its
exercise of ~uch option. ICrcnant exercises this option, Tenant will pay monthly rent baHed on
the then current rental rate for the square footage of the classroom andlor gym elected (subject to
the 3 months rent-free period) and the prorated share (based on square footage) of utilities li'om
the date Tenant's occupancy of that spaCe commences. Tenant shall also have such reasonable
rights of access as ore necessary for Tenant to access and usc this space prior to its possession of
160 Lukcns Drive.

J1

ATHLETIC FIELD. Tenant will have the right

lise, rent free, the additional
field prcviously made available to the prior tenant of the Premiscs and that is now part of an
upproximately 175 acre tract owned by Landlord or an affiliatc and intended for future use or
development. This usc is subject to thc condition that if the owner ever needs that grolllld during
the Lease Term or subsequent renewals, it can take it back, at itg elcction, by notice to Tcnul1l.
Landlord will give aSllluch prior notice as possible in light orits intended development or usc of
the ground.

1<1.1'1 1"57469v.2
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SERVICE RIDER
HEAT
AIR CONDITIONING
ELECTRIC SERVICE
GAS SERVICE
WATER CHARGES
SEWER CHARGES
SNOW & ICE REMOV AL pROM SIDEWALKS,
SANDING & SALTING ALL SIDEWALKS
SNOW & ICE REMOVAL fROM ROAD & LOTS,
SANDING & SALTING ROAD & LOTS
REPLACE WINDOW GLASS
REPLACE DOOR GLASS
REPAIR OR REPLACE DOORS
REPAIR DOOR ACCllS~ CONTROLS
JANITORIAL & CLEANING SERVICES
WINDOW WASHING
IIVAC MAINT. & REPAIRS
HVAC QTRLY, EQUIPMENT SERVICE
HVAC REPLACEMENT CAUSED BY
TENANT'S FAILURE TO SERVICE EQUIPMENT

TENANT (DIRECT)
TENANT (DIRECT)
TENANT (DIRECT)
TLiNA NT (DI RECT)
TENANT (IJlItECT)
TENANT (RWILLED)
TENANT (DIRECT)
TRNANT (DIRECl)
lliNANT (DIRECT)
TENANT (IJlRECT)
TENANT (DIRECT)
TENANT (DIRECT)
TENANT (DIRECT)
TENANT (DIRECT)
TENANT (DIRECT)
TENANT (DIRECT)
TENANT (DIRECT)
TENANT (DIRECT)

HV AC EQUIPMENT REPLACEMENT

STRUCTURAL REPAIRS
PARKING LOT MAINTIiNANCE

LAl'ilLORlJ
LAJ\IJI.OIW
Lt\t--I)LOIW
LAh:DI.ORD

TRASH! RUI3I31SlI REMOV AL
PEST CONTROL
TELEPHONE & DATA SYSTEMS

TENANT (DIRECT)
TENANT (DIRECT)
TENANT (DIRECT)

MOWING & LAWN & SIIRUll CARE
ORDINARY REPAIR, INTERIOR
ORDINARY REPAIR, EXTERIOR
LIGIIT BULBS & FIXTURES
FIRE SYSTEM & SECURITY SYS. MONITORING
ANNUAl. IQ'J'RLY FIRE SYSTEMS INSPECTION
TELEPHONE LI NES FOR FIRE SYSTEMS
ELEVATOR SERVICE & MAINTENANCE
SliMI ANNUAL ELEVATOR TGSTlNG

TENANT (DIRECT)
TENANT (DIRECT)
TENANT (DIRECT)
TENANT (DIRECT)
TENANT (DIRECT)
TENANT (REBII ,I,ED)
TENANT (Rhl)ILLEO)
TENANT (REllILLED)
TENANT (REI3lLLED)

TENANT

Roor REPAIRS

RI.I'I 12357'169,,1
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IN WITNESS WHEREOf, the pUrties have executed this Lease as of the duy and year
first above written.
4048 Associates, LI.C

ATTEST:

A~EST:

(I'"
(,
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TENANT: Family FoundatioJls Academy, Inc
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EXHIBIT A
Landlord's Repair Work
ADA
The handrails in the tire stairs do not have the extension at the top or bOll am of each h(tudrail.
Main stair
The handrails: they crcalC a ladder effect, there is not guard rail above the handrail, there is no( a
pro pCI' length extension top and boltom, the center switchback handrail is not continuous and
there is not center rail.
Gang toi let rooms
The counter topS arc higher than code and need the dmins insulated to protect users.
Water fountains
A fountain with a high/low component is now required for new installations. Current fountains
are full heighL

General Mailllcnance Issues:
Confirm functionality of !llll-IV AC systems.
they urc to be changed.

II)

when filters were changed (lnd how often

Confirm functionality of all toilet facilities (Urilluls had he en out of use for some time.
Qne toilet has un "out of order" sign on iL)
Replace broken latches at toilet stalls
Address lIny roof leaks.
Replace ceiling (iles with old stains to enable

If)

or any f\llure/currcnt leaks.

Conllrm that allmaintenUllce fooms, electrical closets, elevator doors, etc., into cllnidors
have functioning closers installed.
Replace all light bulbs (lamps).
Missing window 111m on one of two storefront doors the exit to the 80\llh (near fire stair).

I<1.r!
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Repair window gasket in the south cast room oil the firstlloor, Confirm stutus of gaskels
in general.
The southeast room on the firsl floor is missing some mini blinds. At those mis~ing
locations, it has mini blind brackets but nOI the blinds themselves. Check all rooills for mini
blind slatu"
Cracked prismatic light Jlxture lenses,
Oung toilet room counters are dc-laminating.
One gang toilel r(lom has a large hole in thc drywall at the floor base,

FOl' 160, the same analysis will need to be done at the time proposed for delivery of that space,
and all necessary ADA repairs made,

2

